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c, 31nin Strcct WYest, 
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esidcncc on Third Stre 
vhere he c;ln be fuirnil at all hoiirs, uiglrt 

1 force or olo- 

bit of a place, only 1w;e 
m told, to contain about half 

~ e i n d ~ o  G n c ~  t j ~  smile of ~ o n s ~ i o u s  poGer 
spreads over the old face, you begia to 
feel tbe reason of the Premier’s grip up- 
an the politics of Great Britian. Ha has 
the pcr€ect ~ o n ~ ~ e n c c  of the p ~ r ~ c t i c e ~ ~  
spcuker, and tlmt e l o ~ ~ ~ e n c e  of manner, 

Crgclrery, ~~ 



@P was buried on the 26th. I n  1861 he arriv- 
@d in Detroit, wbero he sstablished a ~rewery, 

enterprise laid the foundation for the 
stitution in that 

eighteeninches in depth. Flynn had been 
ataping with hia fathar-inslaw a few days ou 
account of his havingebeen laboring undar a 
fit of temporary insanity, 

Burglars entared the house of Jeremiah 
amin, in Jaclwon, early Mohday morning 

nd carried off his trousors and vest, and hie 
ress, leaving two large stones in theb 
They left the garments near the pre 

appearance, in  WE^ of a fatal result. 
6; H. Shewey, deputy loollector of interna’ 

revenue at Hillsdale, shot himself fatally, or 
onday, the bullet taklng effect in the head 

Mrs, E. P. Barnard has filed a bill in the circ 
auit court of Montcalm county for a divorce, on 

ground of alleged abandonment by her 
band, eince her acquittal of the charge ol 

brge boiler in the factory of the Jackson 

chaelNugent was instantly killed by the 
QN~UJ~LI~ steam and flying timber@, Luke 

~ o t ~ i ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ,  a clay mixer, was badly, if lot 
atally ~ ~ , i i ~ e d .  Two others mere badly scalded 

I n  8 rlrurlkepl figkt among the hands of tho 
~ t ~ n ~ ~ 3 ~ : ~ r ~ ~ ~  Rudolph, at East Saginaw, James 

ell rtsceived uevero injuries which have sent 
im to tho hospital, and caused the arreot of 

ult of hi8 injuries. 

sigh tom gold watches valued at 
800, by two men who called in a buggy, 

le the proprietor was at supper. One sent 
oy out to “ s e ~  the gentleman in the bug- 
about Dome work, and the other attended 

axe factory in Hillsdale, was accidentally stabe 
bed by a fellow workman with a red hot Iron. 

oubts of his recovery, 

phial died in Greenviile of apop~exy, Monday 

The graduate8 from all the departments of 
the University of Michigan this year number 
234, of whom 80 nre in  the literary department 
.88 of the alldpathic school, 16 of the nomeopa. 
thic, and 46 in pharmacy~ and several who take 

unday night, Dr. Augell was overcome by the 
fioit? and su~ered slight congestion 0: the 
brain. El@ was rem~ved to his home, and 

City, and got a ~ a y  with som9 $600 worth 
o f ~ o o d ~  They cut out a panel of the door 

ith a razor and drew the bolts. 
’ 

~ ~ t ~ r ,  w y  d r o ~ n e ~  while b ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  on the 

Cllinton L a ~ e n ~  of Laneing wae killed by 
a Brand Trunk train on the bridge near the 

Arm officer from New Y+rk has appeared at 

, ~ ~ e ~ ~  for burgiary, a8 Frank Gillon, a murder- 
Vr aent for lif6 20 81ng Sing, but who escaped 

~Rplies for a requisition to take his man back 

~ 

s 

water, was in the sight of his wife, who, with 
others, wer3 encamRed on the bank of the 
lake. The shock has left her ZllSO in a very low 

hnn Arbor reaps pecuniary advantage from 

se of which he receive8 
ompany in Brook) 

?hi3 in honor of the founding of the Order. 
Ex-Governor Hartranft was thrown from his 
horse during the parade, but appeared unhurt, 
and coutinued in the procession to the Acarl 
smy of Music. Duriag thls ceremonies there 
he was ovorcome by the hmt and taken home, 

The cabinot decidaa not to interfere with the 
exec Gniteau’s a on the ground 
that ner’s sanit lly established 
at the trial. The prison 
jocted at  the turn in a3laIre. 

Advizee from San 
persons were killed 
ad by the overturning of a coach on a 0teOR 
embankment, 
0. E,Owens, the Third National Bapk de- 

taulter oS 8t, XdouiB, is under arrest, with bail 
fixed at $20,000. J. T. Tillery, a brother-in-law 
has been ogerafig in the 

court, signed Guiteau’s death warr 
day, and the document was for 

Cracker at the dlstrict jail. 
wing to a strilie oS th 

Clerk Meige, of the W a s h i n ~ t ~ ~  

New York, ten mile8 of freight, moetly*perish- 
able, is piled up on the wharves of New York 
The strikers demand $l,SO R day, instead of 11 
cents an hour. For the tim 
freight business is blocknded, 

The Cadwallader weli has bean burning 
nearly a week without ceasing, The discharge 
of  oil is 1500 barrels a day, and the Qroprietore 

wood. 
Gov, Plaisted of Maine is renominated by the 

all, the Newark forger, who 
3onght refuge in Canada, is held for exlra~i t~on 
It Toronto. 

ndng destroyed tho main build- 
ygienic Institution at Dan- 

rille, N, Y., Austin Jackson 8: Go. 
None of the inmates were injured. Loss 860,- 
300; insurance @86,OCO, 

IJri[zs, Chriotiancy has w i ~ t ~ d r a w ~  har answer 
:o tho suit of her husband 
jivorce forewhich he suud 
E. McCanleso of Atlant 

into his own hands, aud cowhided 1% L, Clark 
if tho Rspublican, for sayIng that NcCanleod 
avidence on a certain trial was strained and 
Improbable. 

One Meatzel, a gambler, at Baton, N, 
resisting an arrest, killed Harry Ikloul 
justice of the peace, Eddleston, a hotel pro- 
prietor, and Jackaon, the bar tender, and terri- 
bly wounded the deputy eheriff. These three 
being bystanders, the mob 

around the neck of a man who wae walking 
beside the Indian% wife, and dragged him 100 
rodsover the rough atreets, After that the 
Indian was caught and hanged, 

To determine the safety of the Capitol build- 
ing at Albauy, Gcv, Cornell has appointed, aa a 
committee to oxamine it, Gen, Q. A. Giltnore, 
@en, B. Post, snd Prof. Charles Babcock, 

The apple crop of Connecticut is ravaged aud 
almost destroyed-by their canker worm. Many 
trees are complet d of their gruen 
Leaves. * 

At the election i 
hibitora ~ ~ e n d m e n t  to the ~ 

carried by a largo majority. 

n8 wor0 drown- 

:ailroad, in cram 

Ive coaches wen 
The cause of t 

if the track for the ox  mouth park race8 
ivhich commence Saturdny next. Tho frog at 
the switch was not properky spiked andl when 
t was struck by the engine, it spraad the track 
ind toreup the rail8 for over 100 feot, while 
,ha engiue and forward cars were piled ap en 
he side of the trask, Ths succeeding fiv~cars 
)lunged forward on the 
:igitated into the water. 
I D  dead, lived’& 750 East 
?ew York. He was living for the summer in a 
!ottage at Ocean Beach. 6 W Dem~r~nt,  
ri~ion deslsr of Reed etrest, N ~ ~ Y o r ~ ,  dicd soon 
ifter the accident. William R Clarrisan, eon OP 

lent Grant had his knee slightly bruised, The 

field, D M Shaw, Joseph BTOO~LE, Samuel J Sa- 
likman, M R Ksynolds, S C ~estervelt ,  C R 
Fowler, William DinkenBp~il and wife, MorrL 
tK ErQwn; U. R Blanchard, R, B minturn, W 0 

E i  Randitll, Camden,* N 

stnte ever bad,and the yield isestimated at fron: 
30 to 35 bushels per acre. Farmers a 
and harveeting is well under way. 

John Roche has confeased at tho police hoad 
quarters in New Pork that he, at the eolicita- 
tion of one Hand, helped to put out of existencc 

)laced his body acrom the railroad track to 

,entsd him when ho w10 Q e ~ ~ ~ n c e d .  

the previous question wan ordered on the bill 
amondmonts, which requirm that the s a m  
come up to-morrow as unfinished bunincliEs. 

June 27th. In  the senate the committee on 
favorably the bill giving Gen 

oration on Garfield for Blaine% own U E ~  was 
passed. The finance committee reported fuv- 
orably tl bill to regulate further investment in 
the Pacific railroad sinking fund. f t  will be 
called up to-morrow. In  the house the im- 
migration bill as originall 
home committee on comm 
and paseed. The portrait of Robert 0. Win. 
throp, former 8p0aher, was presented by Mas- 
EllChU80tts and accepted by the house. 

June 28.-In the Senate the bill authorizing 
conetruction of ve8seIs of war for the navy waE 
favorably reported, The conference report OD 
the consular and diplomatlo bill was agreed tc 
and consideration of the legislative appropria 

the a resolution calling 
upon the President for any further correspon 
donce in relation to American cltlzens in Britif: 
prisoue, and wbether aDy person holding a 
United Statee s a c e  hod pro~oaed to any prison. 

t e ~ ~ t i u ~  to convince the pwte that the powerf 
desire to cooperate with Turkcy, and are doter. 
rninod to act alone in case he refuses, 

The Journal Dobate strongly supporb thc 
Britiah right to act alone in Egypt in order tc 

control of the Suez 

@ions are in existeuce from the lato govern. 
ment to act with France on the Egyptian quew 

in the construction of earthwork along the 
zomt between Bamleh and Aboquir. 

An uneasy feeling continues to prevail along 
the 8uez Canal. I t  is rumored that a number 
of cases containing explosivee, accom~anied 
by men in uniform, have arrived at Zsmaila 
and been deposited in unocwpird publio build- 
ings under the superv~ion of the Governor. 

tary, The Repression bill is moving. through 

beans, 3 60 pr3r hu; atriag do, aSont 3 60@ 
t o ~ i ~ o e s , 2 @ 2  50 per third bunhel box; 23vr 
muda oniouu, 2 25 par cmte, Routhern do, ti@ 
M 25 per bbl; cabbaaus about 3 50 par bbl fo 
good sound Rtock; nsparagna i s  lower, viz ,4 
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clones, floods and winds, so general in 
character and so simiiar in having 
wrought damage to crops, that the con- 
clusion is irrestible that the grsatest 
injury has been inflicted that was ever 

one by irruptive storms. There has 
been; also, in addition to injury to 
crops, great loss in cattle, to fences 
and outhouses, and not a little loss of 
life. Butter Ca. Neb., was devastated 
by a tornado on Sunday 
people were killed, much stock lost and 
small crops destroyed, The path of 
the storm was ten mile6 wide. The 
dttmage is e s t i m ~ t ~ d  a t  ~ 5 0 , O O ~ ~  

In the vicinity of Verona, I 
streams raised to a great hight, fields 
co~pletely inundated, bridges aiid 
sluices carried away, Mimy ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ s  

bottom. Farmingfor this year is im- 

tec than was e ~ ~ e c ~ e d ,  but so1110 of the 
very p a r t i c ~ l ~ ~ r  ~ ~ e ~ i t o r s  MO rvontler- 

with ths  bdnne 

self, rather,” said the 
intended cruelty to t 

having bean cured hy them, you must believt 
aiid try them yourself, and ~ o ~ i ~ ~  no longer.. 

uggestive to Fault Wmdera. 

ay, I can’t bear our preaching. 1 get 
iq good. There’s so much in it I don’t 
varit that I grow lean on it. 1 lose my 
ime and piiins.” 

6‘Mr. Bunnell, como in here, There’s 

“LA cow teach theology! What do you 
neaii ?” 

“Now, see, I have just thrown her a 
’orkful of hay. Just watch her. There 
low1 She has found a stick-you 
mow sticks will get into the hay-and 
we Bow she toases it to one side and 
;oes on to eat what is good. There 

ng. Arid there ! She does not relish 
;list bunch of daisies, and leaves them 
tnd goes on eating. Before morning 
rhe will have cleared tho manger of all 
gave a few sticks and weeds, and she 
will give d l k ,  There’s milk in that 
nay, and she knows how 
%lbeit there may be no 
itick or weed which she 1 
jhe refused to eat, and i q e  
in scolding about the fodder, she, too, 
wouJd ‘grow lean,’ and the milk would 
dry up, Just  so with our preaching. 
Let the old cow ’teach you. Get all the 
good you can out of it and kwve the 
rest. You will find 
nourishment in it. 

-* 
Early in the sixteenth century a Ger- 

man count coined silver pieces of uni. 
form weight and fineness-a wonder in 
those days-and which thereby became 
very popular. As the mint was in a 
valley, or %hal,” as the Germans say, 
these pieces were called 4%balerq.” And 
30 tha German %haler,” Danish “dab- 
ler;” Italian %diem," and ~ ~ ~ e r ~ c a n  

ctcute ~ h e ~ m a ~ ~ s m ’  and cared not nrlrstli. 
BT 1 lived or died. I tried St. Jticobs 
Oil-j~Bt two applic~itio~s of which on- 

Six casm of. m i  stroke WQ 
Yorlr on Saturday, 

,- 

3€ New or lea^^, was cured of a severe 

‘or all scrofuiouo an? virulent b,lood-Roisons is 

infortunate JAsunetfe crew brmght to this 

:at the date a wmk or two lator. 

~ o n t ~ i ~ i n ~  i n t ~ r e s t i n ~  i~formation for wive$ 
and mothers free. 

hrtiw wishing for. aood r e ~ d ~ ~ ~  matt41 
and p h t y  of it, beaidm their own payer 
3hoUld sutiacribe for the Weekly Post md 

tu 
BTS in foreign and domsstia: fruits hav- 
ing removed to their new brick build. 

8, aBIicted witt 
IIR, WILLIAX 
convinced &ha1 
EU. Ican AEoa 

“You have,” said he, “just lianded to 
the mini~ter a note, folded up, which 

per, with nothing 
What did it mean 

is aware of hig weilk~8138, ho has order- 
ed me, each time that hisvofce is raised 
iuflciently to be audible in tho ante- 
room, without delay to place a sheet of 
paper in an envelope, and take it $0 him. 
Phat reminds him that his temper is 
letting tho better of him, and he at 
mce calms himself. Just now I heard 

out my instructions.” 

ver is now conceded to be a parasite 
known as ~ ~ ~ t ~ f o ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~  ~ ~ Z e ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

kedwithout an operntton or the injury trusses 1 

o llkeneesoe of bad CaaeB befow and after 
nnllod for 10 centa. 

i 

Intmded salllngs o f  sbamlers frnmD0troit for 
Sault B€e. Marie and othar &alto Superior PO-: 
Mondws, Tucsdirys, Thumdays, Gridaya and Satur- 

1 

days, 11 P. m. 
For3 Clevoland, 0: 8undaya. Mon- 

at 5 p.m., maklog days, Wednesday 
East and South. railroad connecttons 

~ a i ~ ~ e o n ~ e c t ~ o ~ l s  nt Uulutil for Yc. I%uL Mlnne- 
&poli% Ulsmiirck, JInultnba. and other poinw nortb, 
south and west;. Ungxitgo claeclred to dostinntlon. 

I 

usad suceessfu?ly 
ctim for all li‘emal 



and soon as thby make leaf, heavy dew: 
be enough to keep them grow 
last year was an exce~tion ir  

t t3s part of tlie country, In man3 

had to be driven six or eight miles daily 
for water. Of cours~, undersuch con- I 
ditions it wm imDossible to fatten them 1 

who take them furnish only fourth clasz 
That is the fact about the matter, as 
think I have good reason to know, hav 
ing once upon a time had aomethiu, 
to do with such a contract myself. Anr 

pendent of the marke 

going to improve this summer, Th 
corn is not on hand to feed tho beast 

arket, and they must hav 
them in prime conditior 

There is only one place irr the countr; 
where cattle can be put in good market 
able c ~ n d i t i ~ n  as iirst class beef up01 
an excellent grass diet, and that is i i  

xre a month or six: weeks later in cli 
?ing their sheep than they have usual 
.y been, and the supply of lambs hat 

ably on account of thc 
There if leas of aban. 

ioning high-priced beef 
real and mutton than o 
iect. People are used to 
rant beef, rind they will have beef, 
~ h ~ ~ t e v e r  they have to  pay for it, sc 
,hey still buy it and seek to iudemnifj 
,hemselves by abusing the butcher, 
Che best evidence of that irs that the 

ne-half of that in 

ailroad company, and which are held 
,t as high a price as they will bear, 
vithin the last year more than 2,500 

acres have been sold, I These lands have 
been ~ u r c l ~ ~ s e d  almost without excep- 
tion by farmers, who ~ m ~ ~ d i a t e l y  corn- 
manced improving them, and whose 
Labor is daily ~ d d i ~ i g  to the wealth of 

course the land sold by 
but a s ~ a l l p a r t  of thd 

~ ~ ~ r ~ g a t e  of wild fa 
but serves to show the rate at which 
;his laud is  elli in^. 

In many parts of the country, where 
;wo or three years ago there were un- 

elts of timber, there are now 
arge fields of wheat, corn, rye, and 
?o~atoes, acres of meadow and of orch- 
trd, and good comfortable hourjes and 
iomes. These are unmista~able signs 
If prosperity, especially taken in con- 
iection with the fact that payments 00 
the land aTe generally met ~romptly. 

he advanta~es of an unsurpassed 
~ a r k e t  for everything raised, and- a 
splendid harbor, with ship pin^ facili- 
ties both by boat and by rail, make 
this %L very d e ~ i r ~ b l e  point for men 

is owing to the s u r r o u n ~ i n ~  lakes and 
prevailing southwest wind 
modify the climate, The sa 
mce enables the people along the east 
shore of Lake Michigan to raise peaches 
md grapes in abundance, while 
same latitude on’ the west shore 
none are raised, Spring is but a few 
lays later than in the southern part of 
;he state. Farmers can sow oats in 
April and scommence planting corn 
%bout May 20, We can raise success- 
fully any crop that is grown in the cen- 
;ral or southern part of this state, The 
tverage yield of corn is not so large as 
n southern Michigan, but the yield of 
)ah, barley, buckwheat and peas is 

ty,wad.e with belted bodice and twc 

she be moll littered and none of thc 
e ~ c r e m e i ~ ~ s  be wasted. 

yourselves some day in the ancien.1 
town of Dort, or Dordrecht, It is a 
grand old city, Here among thesc 
~ ~ t i ~ u a t e d  buildirgs, with their queei 
pbles and great iron cranes, many an 

vent has taken 

?lace of Dort stands a fountain; and if  
vou,will look close, you will see upon 
;he tall pyramid a relievo represent in^ 

behind some hedges, The patriotic 

thankod his daughtars for the act of 

l i ~ e ~ ~ y  and craze for ind i~ idua l i s~ ,  
girls who will let t h ~ ~ s e l v e s  
irls who have the filial senti 

every day and all daylong can no^ be 
de~oted to ho~iday-ma~in~ ~vithout the 
inte~vont~on o€ duties more or less irk- 
some ; girls who, when they can gather 
them, accept their roses with 
girlish sincerity of pleasure, 
they are denied submit without repin- 
ing to the inevitable hardship of cir- 
cumstances-these are the girls whose 

reasonable co 

turn, wise and understanding mol.hers 
and who have to chooso out ‘of *m 
where other8 are sought of none. The 

of woman and hame. 

skirts, or with pleated blouse wais 

usually s a t ~ n - s u r ~ ~ h  ; the lace, Bpanisl 
point, is often so deep that two width! 
of it-one laid across the front of thc 
&irt, the other in close painers 11 
the side-will Cover it except the 
knitted flounces and a scant p u ~ n ~  
which serves as a heading to these 
The lace is also*deftly and graeefnllg 
woven into the draping at  the back 
torrns the mantle or visit0 with it: 
jeep ruflled collar and ~ o u n c i n ~ ,  an( 
mrdork the rich parasol, which alone 
;bows a sky of old gold or ruby h’gt: 
~ p o n  the inside. The effect of tho lacc 
n the richest costumes is augmented 
iy a firre embroidery of jet, which is 
Ised in broad bands and panels, and 
s s u ~ ~ l i m e n ~ e ~  by a small bonnet en- 
irely of jet. Of course the costume 
s weighty, bnt is very effective, apd 
’or 8 lady who desires 8 dark aud 
Itrilciug. toilot without much regard 
‘or cost, there is nothing more dis- 
i ~ ~ u i ~ ~ e d .  Nearly all special sum- 

luo, and can be ar- 
0 ~ r ~ c e f ~ l ~ y  and to 
than lace itself. It 

also be used in the creme tin 
black, pink, heliotrope, and crea 

atjne, thus greatly r e d u c i ~ ~  the e 
tense while the effecb is preserved, 
nd tho c o s t u ~ e  made even more up- 
ropriate for  summer aft~rnoon wear, 
ittle fetes, croquet parties and the 
ike, 

C ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ A C I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

red basque worn with 
kirts a p p e ~ r ~  in a new character. 
easou it was a novelty, and a conven- 
once very much in v o ~ ~ e  in country 
~omes, but not dif€ering from the or- 
liriary basque iu cut or style. The 
leeves were usually only half -long, 
he neck cut square or open, and tho  

vith a tiny yellow bu~terfly hem and 
here among tlibaa. Thesa form a bor- 
er above the lace, but there are others 
lrith a group of wild roses in acorner, 
porr the breast and over the pocket; 
r the lace will outline a jacket and 
he painting decorate a simulated vest. 
Sut the painting must be done with 
reat delicacy, and if in water colors 
annot be cleaned. The intention is 
ot, however t o  provide a jacket for 
ard wear, but a dainty summer nov- 
Icy for occasious when the skie 
air and the Pleat not too intense 

color. In lace 
s this color is 

lore fashionable thau white. It is 
sed over ruby, peacock blue and dark 
reen or oiive, and also in conjunction 
tith black, It is also exquisitely re- 
ned in itself, andia soft cashmere, in 

almost any line and soft ma- 

satin. It is also highly msthetic and 
is chosen for velvef; and Canton crepe 
gownsby those who like long lines 
and dispense with the overskirt or 

more and more in favor, and like 
black. are fashionablv combined with 

GLOVES ABTB COLLARS 

wear and both aro 8s pretty 
or light colors; bat sills colors 
suitable for general wear as well mad 
lislo thread in pale green, drab, ston 
and ficelle colors, and in the dull maizr 

door occasions such a& fetes and gar 
den parties whpre the hands are no1 
employed, as 
lawn tennis. 

and pointed deeply in f 
King CharleR style, like t 
repres~nts in his “Princes 
or,” It, is of linen, with a lace borde. 
knitted on, New “Mother Hubbard’ 

s are made of three rows of grad 
lacte sewn to a foundation. Twl 

form the falling collar, the third ia i 
stand in^ ruffie pleated in 

An ~ n ~ l i s ~  dust cloak 
col~~ecl mohair, with full r a t ~ e r  slror 
sleeves. It is tr imi~ed mi 

a r o u n ~  neck and wrists. It is mar( 

dressy l o o ~ i n ~  than the ordinary dus 

The new col!a 

- 
s, or jars, tho opera 
hefruit, whatever i 

mccess. Wnny years ago, when can. 
ling was not so general as it is now, 
r e  showed how any common wide- 
nouthed bottle could be used, but at 
iresent, jars made for the purpose are 
10 cheap that it is not n 
iort to any ma~e-shift 
irst things to be pu 
nanner is Ithubarb, 
soadily canned, and gre 
nay ba treated in the same manner. 
!t,rttwberries and Baspberries come 
iext, and are better preserved in the 
ame manner than by any other, but 
hese, especially the Strawbe~y, while 
,astly better ~~e~  reserved thus than 
u any other manner, come fa 
eta in in^ their o r i ~ i n ~ l  flavor, 
;re, easily preserved thus,and a 
mrfect, as are pears, especially the 
~artlett, apples and quinces. One who 
[as put up the quince in manner will 

our omces of s u ~ a r ,  to a pint of water. 
Yhen the fruit is cooked. tender, trans- 
er it at once to the jar, and add tho 

lut those which succeeded were vastly 
letter than the tomatoes purchased in 

ericaia A ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ s ~ .  

Torthern States 

ised to refer to it as eighteen hundred 
nd starve to death. 16 May ice form- 
d half an inch thick in Hartford, buds 
nd flowers were frozen, and corn was 
;illed in tho adjacent towns. Frost, 
ce, and snow were common in June 
hroughout Connecticut, and the snow 
ell five inches deep inNew Pork, and 
n Massachusetts ten inches deap on 
‘une 19, July was accompanied with 
rost and ice. On the 5th ice formed to 
he thickness of window glass in, Gan- 
on, Conn., and throughout New En@< 
and and Pennsylvania corn was near- 

ly all destroyed in. 

~ a ~ ~ s  wid a s t r a ~ ~ e r , ”  
dner as silence fell up- 
“1 doan’ lreer two 

:ents w ~ e e d e ~  his great great-gr%Ln’fad- 
!r was a Cabinet officer or a cobbler; 
whedes bis own ~ran’ fade~ sold silk or 
raliker; wheder his i‘ader waB 
I, cooper or a stat~sman. De man 
deal wid am de man befo’ 

le dust, an’ bones an’ coffins 
?cessors. He may size up well, or 
may run to remnants; he may be squar, 
3r he may be a, bilk; he may be hone&, 

iis family will get it quite as quick m. 
le man whos’ fader diskivered a comet 
ir predicted an airthquake, 

‘61 want each an’ ebery mcilaber of d i s  



VISIT FBQX DR. nr 
Iiclis, wbho r ~ m a i n e ~ i  i 

t. was called into the 
after hc 1.0-e a n d  I d  

with tlirr ~ v a r d ~ n  to Iinve the tr:ip sprung as 
mon after 12 o’clocli ns possible. He  :ilso 

self, wliich lie ci~lls “Yimplic:it\l, or Neligi- 

the dispoeition of the body. 
kit ~0:i9 +. ia. tlie prisoner came out intc 

tho ~ ~ r r i ~ o r  and esercised for  a few min 
utiis. I-ie .walited very briskly, making il 

* ~*:rttier c1ii”fi 
with  him, 

11 A. ar,---l’nc rotunda was thrown oper 
nt 10 o’cIocIz and, ~ i e ~ v s ~ ? ] ~ ~ r  men at onel 
ficlelccd in. Tiierc were few other peoplc 

- there except. the jail guip~I3 and a sqtm 
of n~ ~i~ieryinen who 1ooj;c 
scene from the l l ~ i ~ l ~  
scntToict, E:trly this 
i iz  that prrt of the jail ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ n ~  th{ 
court where the gdlows s t a n ~ ~ s  were all re 

* P R ~ P ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  IIIS PRAYER. 

s}iortIy ticfnre 11 o’cloc~ 
far paper, and for 29 minu 

‘ 
snit is rapidly c ~ m p l e t i n ~  hir work, writ 

-E FOR DXNPU’ER. 

was lotving, an4 lie ate with inueli rclisli 

house, wliicll is near the jail. This whistle 

before the officers were ready. 

:t moment, but tva 

on the north side neat” the upright of the 
beam, Warde~i  ,Crocl;ed took his position 
at the sonthenst corner of the struclurc, 
1 here was :I slight delay while the spec- 
tators merc pusli~ng : \ i d  j o ~ t l i n g  tlirongli 
the door leading from tlie rotunda to the 
corridor, at tl,e lower end of wllicli the 
.gt~llows was pl:r ced, G 11 i tea u in en1 IW 1 I il c 
g,,zed upon tiie crowd and loolied up nt 
the lienin over Iris 1:end and qt.~clcly ninclc 
:I ~ i w ~ y  of ti11 the dread pnr:1pllernalin, 
tzs soori as the crowd liad gpinetl ~ C C  ss 
Gen, Croclrer waved to them to uncover, 
nritl :dl 1ic:tds were bnred , Dr. Hit~l; 

r i  

DE. IQXCICS’ PRAYER. 

deliver him at t1ii.r suprcrne moment oP h i s  

Iiowed head. At its conclusion nr. IXiclts 
opened a Bi1)l:l anit aiiiteau in firm tones 
said, “I will read a selectloli from the 10th 
cliapter oE Mutliew, from the 29th to the 
41it verse, inclusive.” We then read in a 
clctir,strong voice and with good intonntion~ 
fillowing little if any nervousness. 

DI.. Hic: s then proclim?d the mnnuscript 
wliich xas prcpnred by the prisoner thi5 
morning and held i t  belore him, while Gui- 
tenu read. While Dr, 13icks w:ts arrang. 
i13g the ,manuscript Guitenu exhibited :I 

slight nervousness nnd nioved severnl 
ttmes from one foot to tfie other, Re soor 

d his composure, a d looked ovei 
the sea of uptiiraed face. nnd mi?: ‘‘I arr 
noiv going to read to you niy last tlyinc 
prayer.’’ €Is tlieit read in I I  loiicf tone ani 
with distinct rmd deli 
IDpcLJ‘er f l S  folfol%%: 

FULL TEXT OF TEE PRAYER. 
My Dying Prttyer on the Gallows. 

Fatjier, now xf‘go to tllee and t ~ i e  Savior 
I have firtielied tlio work tlion gavest me tr 

n only too happy to go Thee, 
docas not yet ~ ~ ~ p r e c l ~ ~ e  my 

mission but thou knrrwest it. Thou know- 
cst t hou ditlst inspire Gat*field’s re’moval 
;ind only good has come from it. This if 
tlie beit ~ v i ~ ? e n c e  tliilt iuspiriition cmne 
from tl&, nnd I h a w  set i t  forth in  xny 
hook that all tiien m q  read rmd msy know 

, Fatlien $idst inspire the act lor 

them, and I know that Divine retribution 
is inexorable. I ,  tilerefore, predict that 
this nation mill  go down i n  blood and my 

lccided tlrnt the 

,vns reniove 

t m p t  litid been made to cheat. the gnllows 
if its victin, “lie facts were kept secret 
“or some time, i i t i t i l  the possibility of 
ioubts sliould be removed, bnt are liere 
n de public. Rcference 1 1 : ~  been tnnde 
do the boquet of flowers sent Giiitcau by 
Hrs. Scovillc, znd of its removal from his 
XU. I t  seetiis that tlic guards innocently 
illowctl i t  to lie hni;cllcd diiring the after- 
won, and neitlier’ TVilrden Croclrcr nor 
Bepnty Russ kriew of it t i l l  after dark. 
2uss first s i i w  it w l p  he w a i t  to the door 

a k x j  Quiteau who sent 
’’ said lie. Tlie warden 
portunity and spirited it 

~wny. H i s  suspicions w w e  itroused by its 
1;iving been sent by Mrs. Scoville, and it 

ectecl. I t  was found tc 

lad been s:tttlritted w i t h  n deadly fluid, 
uid Br. Rlc’CVillinins undortoolc to :irrangt 

brother, find lie; 

is”invite(1 tQ the gr 

ton fastener and w:lrrlznterf not to P I I  1 off 
(No extra charge) at Cr 
i-Xouse, Cass City- 

Grand o j ) e i ~ i n ~  dav at the BOS’rOl 

S, Robinson’s Fine hand Se\ 

by the undersignd, for tlie furnisbing of 
material and building B achool hoiise in  the 
fiactionul district niirnber 6, of Elklnnd 

milding of a scliool liouse i n  district nuin- 

vliicli is surv remedy, 
$1 to give inirtirdiittr: relief. As an out,- 
h!d application in jl2heumatism; Pc‘cwdgia 
3ci:itic:i. Spr:lins, Btraias, L:ime Back and 
iidc, i t  can’t be tiesten. larice 25 and 60 

Never itdown t 

A’Fnrm of40 acres to rent or sell. A 

Flower Secds sent to any addre83 FREE 
nn receipt of Fifteen cents to pay pO8tajit 
Everything new, may be .soivn as late m 
July and Augnst, Lov 

a 

COLORADO EX 

posltion in September are now on sale and 
full pt1rti~ii1ii1.s ns to triiirm and rates canbe ‘ 
obt:ri~ictl from any Coupon T 
the United State8 or C-;tlada. 



Look out for n cliange of advertisemenil 
‘ for lihe Boston next week. 

-1Xaying has cornmenc 

in  the M. E. cliur 

--A new sidewalk w’ns hid on t1;e 4th 
along the side of Wilsey & McPliail’s store. 

-R. A. Lutze returned frnin hh visit i n  
Canada and reports his wife in better health. 

--A neck chain with a cross attached wm 
Tost by Ella Bader, last week, She is very 
~desireous of recovering the lost property, 

-We, and our entire staff, were in Bad 
the “fourth.” This fact is sufficient 

for the contents of our coiumns this 

-Last week we related the startling fact 
that Rev, J. Kellnnd’s house mas up and 
enclosed. The building d 
30 Mr. Kelland’s, but Mr. 

---Cass City assumed n very quiet appear-s 
m c e  on the “fourth.” Quite a number “took 
in” Carnand Bad Axe. No report from 

Their fire works display wn8 grand. 
-On Saturday evening. to conclude the 

with n song etititled “Father, Bring Home 1 

witliout it. Prof, Smxtll will take yo1 

the record. He siiid that his son did th 

N. Y,,journal, for he wouldn’t be apt t 
see them if they were publivliecl in tlii 
pitper. NOW doesn’t this case hit mor 
than a few in $is county? Oh! no, the: 
can t afford to take tlieir home paper, bu 
when they want a little free advertisiq 
they come to their home paper for it, jus 
tlie same. Which is extremely encourag 

skies, as an inducement to the tuurists nnc 
pleasure seelrera for a sii 
rsdo, must be added tl 
tractions of the National Mining and I n  

luctions of mechanical and i 

Peorh or St. Louis to Denver, will be op- 
ened for through passenger traffic on J u l ~  
2d, tliiis affording all intending visitors t( 
C(ilorado a direct, elegant and a comfort 
able route, When ready to go you slloulc 
ask yonr ticket ngent to ticket you by w q  
of t1m“Burlington Route,”the only tl~rongl 

ESOLUTI 
1;Vhereas; I t  has pleased the Divint 

Master in His providence, to remove bj  
death, our mortiiy sister, Mrs. Amandr 
~ e l ~ o n , ~ v o r t l ~ y  member of Cass City Gra 
No. 526, tlierefore, 

~ ~ o Z ~ C ~ ,  that we as members of this 
Grange, while we bow in s~ibmission to His 
Divine will, yet deeply deplore our loss, 
and hereby express a hope that she ha? 
found :i rest intliat home-not made with 
hands. 

~ e s ~ l ~ ~ e ~ ,  that we tender the family and 
parents of the deceased, our sympathy nnd 
henrtfclt sorrow in their sad Imevement, 
Ind commend them to that God who doeth 
d l  things well. 

~ c ~ ~ l ~ e d ,  that a copy of these reso~utions 
be placed upon the records of tlie 
3e sent the Grange Visitor, and 
ENTERPRISE for publicatioii and also a 
:opy of the same be delivered to tlie h 
)and and parents of  the deceased Gister. 

Mrs. Pheba R. W 
Mrs Saruli Morse 
Mrs. J. D. Witlie 

oration WIIS delivered by c”. J. Lowr i 

1 

Tuscola, died Monrlay, 
An inf:int dniiehter of Wm. Johnson, 

The funeral IVI 

in tho Baptist cliurcii Mond:\y, Rev, P 
Forbes ofllcinting. He was talccn to Pros 
pect cemetery for Liwial. 

thefimnrt buys oE Ellington, fired 2 SIC; 
rocket wtricii c:itne down new a horse be 
longing to W. Ball, the liorse didn’t believr 
in st:iying nrouncl where such things wer( 
dropping, 80 pulling the post up, took nr 
excursion of about two miles, wlien foiinr. 

~ V ~ ~ ~ n e s t ~ ~ y  evening J u  

tlie carriage was about $33 worse ofl for tht 
trip. 

Dr. Shoff, of Tuscoln, lost n valqnblt 

ears old. The Dr. had driven the liorse t c  

iim n prisouer at horn 
nay result even more 
lriving the large h o  
ised for some lime on his e-:press wagon 

etaliated by launching a vicious kick ovei 
l ie di~sh-bonrd. Mr. Burgess wiis strucE 

the riglit knee a gash two. 
1 w:ts cnt in the fias11, and ‘ z  

niall setition of tlte bone clipped OK Ht 
t once alighted, and after a s c e ~ l ~ ~ n i n ~  t l ic  
xtent of his  injuries, got b:icb into his 
r:igon and drove home, loolring u p  a phy. 
icatt on the way. Dr. Davis has c I m g ~  

nd thinlw his patient will 11c 
i n  n for tni~l~t .  or so, if 11c 

icets wltli no pnrtic~~li~rly ba(I Iuclr. 

)me kindred dise:ise. As a preventive 
n d  also a cnro for all the disensed con- 

Nsturo rleansss 

implrs, Boils, C:irbiinder, Cmicers, Sei o- 
iln, &c., rind often die witliytit help. Save 
,urselffrorn all cliis suffering and loss of 
ine by iisirig P;trmulee’s Blood Purifier 

Axe or Ongetown to “see the fourtii.” 
XBcrnoinbor ThPs. 

Published evory Snturdsy morning by 

HIOACSO, ILL, 
Nainorous and 

Mr, A. bought his wife one bottle of Par. 
ielee’e Blood Purifier, and now lie tliinrcE 
e lias got 1iirriRelf into business, for ’shc 
erivcd so much benefit from it tllnt slie 
lust try another boltle or two and be per- 
ianently cured. There i.r no Purifier 
nown so emcient in its workings aa this, 

3- lnly $1.00 per bottle:. Sold c%y (1 
ruggists and Q. €I, Dsnn, G~ecnle 

* /  

i e  Thro:it ‘Troubles wi~icli Singers snd 
ublic Speakers tire subject to. For thirty 
2;irs Brown’s Bronchial Trochetj have bcen 

have opened an exclu 



dainties by the Italians and Chi 

couTIer’s Island, when ii 

e suckers on thc 

bow and stern were deckod 
and formed air tight compa~t. 

ents, while a row of air-tight cans 
rsxtended around under the seats, so 
hat their craft would Goat when full 

of water, a fact tested on many an oc- 
casion. She was fitted with a leg-0’- 
mutton sail, a number of spears, or 

ains, as they are called-a srnall 
shaped spear attached to t&e end 

of a long, slender  ole-while in a 
was an assortment of hooks 

ncs not f o r g ~ t t ~ ~  an immense 
chain and rope, for the benefit 
sbarks. Thus ;fitted out they 

made daily trips out upon the great 
coral reef that surroun~s these is- 
lands, I n  many places the water was 
very shoal-being just deep enough 
to  float the boat+-while in and out 

into this glassyo 

of ‘( 1” eached, 
and ro plor ed 
ground. The reef was aboiat th*iee 
Peet under water, and covared with 
small heads O C  tho coral known as 
meandrina, intessperaed with the fans 
and plumes before mentioned. To the 
lert the sea broke, piling the coral up 
in a wall, where they were qiaite pro- 
tected. 4‘Here’s a roaser I” shouted 

ster to d e ~ ~ ~ i ,  I C B  mouth was large 
enough to take Torn’s head, and when, 
a f t o r w ~ ~ r ~ ,  the fish$ was weighed, it 
tipped the scales ah -214 pounds, Sev- 
oral more criz~wfish, an angel-fish and 

picked up, and 

3thers were sitting on her gunwale, 

werl“ The bo 

et drke. There was a groat commo 

‘-1 can’t seo whdt 

nty or thirty yards from Will 
vlien he j u ~ p ~ d  upon a coral-hoad 
rrith a scream, and up from the water 
linging to his legs, appeared a, slimy 
rrilhing, clinging mass of flesh that 
orrifiod the boys. Will had lost his 

the boat rushed into the head of coral ; 
and seizing his grains, overboard he 
went, and a’s Harry grasped Will’s ex- 
tended arm, and tried to drag him in- 
to or toward the boat, he hurled his 
spear again and again into the crea- 
ture, and ondeavo~ed t o  push it from 
Will’s knee, where it had now settled, 
under the vigorous blows of the knife: 

Two of the arms were severed in 
this way, but the others clung like 
leeches, w i n ~ i ~ ~  about his legs, doub- 
ling and t ~ r i s t ~ ~ ~  a while. 

Will was faint e%k, but the 
rest encoura~e(~ d finally he 

e ugly c ~ $ ~ ~ ~ u ~ e  from 

moment behind, as th 
escaped from him, and he was like- 

iil was badly cut; his legs, arms 

marks, as if he had been cupped, and 
some of them bled, while other sharp 
bites were 0 v i d e ~ ~ l y  the marks of the 
parrot~like bills. The water for many 
feet about them still showed evidences 
af the ~ t ~ u g ~ ~ e ,  being as black as ink 
from the sepia the animal had ejec 

to weigh a ~ t e ~ ~ a r ~  170 pounds. 
“YOU wouldn’t beli~ve a creature 

d have so much strength,” 
they started for home. 
hit it,* it seemed to run 

up the grains, and nearly tw” 
pole out of my hands, and t11 
became as black as ink; and 
thing I knew1 felt somethin 

clasp my leg-and then 
then I made a jump 

and the animal tried to 
climbupon me. 1: don’t know wheth- 

however, was not the 

THE “RED RIBRON”IN THE COFFIN. 
-Mr. I ra  Beadle, recently drowned 

Africa, for centu 
to the civilized 

come household words throughoi 
Christendom, and thegeography of tl 
“dark continent’’ has ceased to bcs tl 
absolute and forbidding mystery whic 
made a wide and disnal blank in tt 

last generation. Wil 
rayolers, we may fit 
German cont emporar 
htigal, who has given 1 
exceedingly interestir 

and graphic sketches of the life ar 

the slightest symptoms of artificial cu 
ture. Their dress is a model of sin 
plicity, the ‘whole outfit consisting of 
shirt reaching to the loins leaving t h  
other parts of the body uncovered 
and many of them regard even th: 
brief garment as too aristocratic, an 
content themselves with a handke: 
chief around tho 
feathers in the hai 

The I ~ i n ~ d o m  of 
large extent, and 
bilious, not unlike his more civilige 
brethren, to increase his dominion b 
the annexation of adjoining territory 
Meeting with resistance in the prosc 
cution of these designs, he resorts,- 

zrtillery of the European pattern beinj 
wholly unknown in that region, h 
~ u b s t i t u t ~ s ~  lances a 

figging rifle-pits or erecting earth 
vorks, the tribe simply mount the gi 
;antic cotton trees, among whose pro 

branches the.lances of fihe at  
party cannot reach them 

Chis tree is admirably adapted for thc 
)uruose of a refuge and fortjfication 
leirig very high, and having usuallj 

no branches lower than fifteen feel 
from tho ground, The branches, more- 
over, are very thick and grow almost 
horizontally; SO that by l a ~ i n ~ ~ s t i c k s  
across them and adding a covering of 
straw, a foundation is obtained for a 
hut in which a whole family, including 
the docrs and goats, can live eomforta- 

two or three families. At  night, when 
no attack is apprehended, the dwellers 
in this s ~ n ~ u l a r  habitation come down 
and lag in”a fresh stock of water and 
provisions, always hiding the latter as 
securely as possible. 
forts are found, when 
be*almost impre~nable, so long as only 
the native re~oiirces o f  ~ a r f a r e  are 
used against them. € ~ ~ v i ~ ~  no Gre- 
arms, the enemy can not reach them 
except by storming each tree, and any 
attempt to set fire to i t  is met by 
the besieged party, who extinguish 
the flame by pouring water upon it  
or beating it d ~ w ~  with sticks. 

eth in attack and de~ense, butt es- 
pecially in the latter, Lhese people dis- 
play €he most t tub born ~ o u r a g ~ .  The 
m ~ m b e r ~  of the tribe of which a eon- 
quest is sought; will fight for their lib- 
erty to the bitter end, k n o ~ i n ~  that 
the sure result of  defeat is a h o r r i b ~  
death or hopeless s l a ~ e r ~ .  As a last 
resort, rather thm submit to capture, 
they will climb to the top of the tree 
and throw themselves down tomeet 
inevitable death. 

rairis Chicken - 

fowli~gpiec~s ready for prair~e chicken 
shootinn, the law being up in most of 

spring, they inflate these sacs to the 
size of a small orange, expand the 
winglels, spread and erect the tail, and 
commence boom in^, or tooting, long 
before daybreak, and continue it until 
sunset in places where tbey are xiurn- 
erous, but where they are hunted much, 
they are seldom heard after sunrise. 
They are always pugnacious, but un- 
usually so at this period; hence, if two 
meet, they indulge in fierce battles, 
which terminate only by the flight or 
death of one of them. When they are 
%alliag,” the air reservoirs, which are 
alternately filled and emptied, produce 
sounds not unlike the roll of a mufled 
drum. This rollcan be heard a mile 
away in calm weather, but if the skin 
is punctured it ceases to be resonant. 
As soon as the love season is over? the 
hens leave the males and build their 
nests of grass and leavea in the open 
prairie or under the shelter of a bush. 
The number of eggs laid by oach varies 
from ten to  sixteen; these are a light- 
brownish color, irregularly spotted 
with black. If the first eggs are de- 
stroyed, another set is laid, but if not, 
only one*brood is raised in a season, 

When the young appear, the mother 
display s t  he greatest solicitude for their 
welfare, and keeps steadily calling to 
them whenever they manifest u dis- 
position to stray from her side. Xf a 
man izpproachos them she ruffles up her 
feathers and Gssumes a combative at- 
titude, but she seldom flies a t  him, pre- 
ferring to lead him away from them by 
various artifices. She warns the brood 
of danger by a single loud cluck, and 
tho moment they hear it they dispeise 
in every direction, and squat so close 
to the ground, in the tall grass or grain, 
that it is almost impossible to detect 

ain in cover until the mother a 

calls them to her side 

fifteanth of August, although on: 
hatched in June, that they a€forh e: 
cellent sport, as they are strong on t i  

nd their flight, thougb regula 
is rather swift. Being fast runner 
they generally Iry to escape on foot b 

ed, and fought each other as they do j 
the wild state. He found the birds ( 

both sexewi readily amenable to dome 
tication, for he had sixty in his garde 
at one time, and they became so taw 
during the winter that they woul 
feed from his hand. These bred i 

the broods wert so dr 
s 

~ r i n n e l  is a town of 
thousand people, and is sit 
Chicago, Rock Island and 
;he Iowa Central railroads, 
?d 121 miles west of the Missiaslpi 
River and fiftyfive miles east of Dt: 
Moines. The country around it is 
ieautiful u~dulating prairie. An 01 
-esident described the approac~ of th 
yclone as followa: -Tho clock in mq 
louse, wh 
md of the 
if nine. 
ookiug in 
lot much 
ee along 
lamed, and appare~tly about three, 
uarters of a mile wero two wate: 
pouts, one of which was shaped like i 
himney. The wind had been blowini 
rom the southeast for several hours 
’hen came a lull for about ten minute; 

of nd it wa? likened to the 

PXOACH OF TXE C ~ C L O ~ ~ .  
he storm was then heard approaeh- 

ing from the west with the noise O E  a 
dozen thundering railroad, trains. The 
lightning was not seen by most of the 
people, they had from three to five min- 
utes’ warning to flee to the cellars. 
When the terror came it struck the 
town in furrows, and it continued blow- 
ing not over three 
rain fell in torrents 
with the &ricks of 
for help. The large 6pi)ut to  the north 
and slightly over the other was small- 
er to the south of it, They were travel- 
ling about oce hundred feet ‘apart, and 

is0 like the tir- 
ing of distant a r ~ i l l e r ~  for a few min- 
utes, the like of vhich was never heard 
here before. All at  once the cycloue 
s t r u c ~  and the water came in columns, 
accompanied by the most terrific wind. 
It was continued about three minutes, 
possibly, and then all was over in the 
streets. The water was a foot deep. 
Those were terrible moments. In less 
than five min~tes  the lovely city was 
thrown from peace an 
chaos, 

is to avoid having stock s~bjects for 
disputation. It mostly happens, when 
people live much together, they have 
come to have certain set topica, around 
which, from frequent d i ~ ~ u t e ,  there is 

drift down to it.  gain, if people wish 
to live well t o ~ e ~ h e ~ ,  they must not 

nsen saw this ~ c ~ e n t  reason. 

the pair, above all names of wretched- 
ness, who should be doomed to adjust 
by reason, every ~ o r n i n ~ ’  all the mi- 
nute detail of the domestic day.” But 
the application should 

recollect how two lawers or politicians 
can go on contending, aad that there 
is no end of one-sided remoning on any 
subject, we shall not be sure 
contention is the best mode o 
at  truth. But certainly it is not 

rrive, at  good temper. 

Ths wbman took an inventqy of his 
face and clothing and replied: “No, 
Mr. Brown isn’t in, but Mrs. Brown is, 
I’ve just, sent Brown for a cent’s worth 
of yeast; when he comes back he’ll 
have to put out the line and hang out 
the wash, then 1 shallt send him out 
witb the baby, and after that he will 
have his sweeping and dusting to\,.fo, 
No, you can’t 500 Brown to-day and ’1 
wouldn’t make any difference if you 
could; I attend to business here,” The 
tramp said he guessed he’d mista’sea 
the house; and Mrs. Brown, as she iving the boat after the 



Th 
f 

An 
S 

on our very 
our nest one 

homeless x)air,’, 

se we twitter 
ttne early dawn, 

iests we flitter, 
r hOUse*dOor dr R 

“Dear! - 1 liato these horrfd peoplel 
Let U R  fly to a mfer hoNe. 

W h a t  do you say to  t b e  Qld church steeple? 
‘Or to tho school-house’ shining dome?” 

Never IL ch i rp  8ir Blue-back uttered, 
Only looked at h i s  wife tlskance: 

~ ~ 0 ~ 3 t ~ ~ ~ ~  crew In his beak he muttered, 
Then up and oEho 1 

n 1 must rulate 
up t h a r  lile-long dwelling! 

suow anu raiu came down to 
straight. 

-Wide Awake. 

‘1 Hall, 
hold id-air ” 

of love in this 

Dora was old 
enough to be talked to on such matten 
at  all, and it flashed upon her that 

’ was nearly twenty years old, 
ou like Seth well enough tc 
, only you don’t know it.’ 

4 ~ ~ 1 1  me about the two kinds of love,’ 
said Dora innocently. 4I thought love 
was love ths  world over,’ 

‘What if he had?’ asked Dora. 
‘Well, I guess I should have argued 

him out of it. But there is a kind of 
love that wil1.draw women through 
fire and water. I t  makes them throw 
t h e ~ e l v e s  away on poor, shiftless men 
that will never provide for them nor 
their children, and they know it as we1 
as anybody else does. It is the greates 
wonder to me why such a useless feel 
ing should ever have been created.’ 

Dora had bent low over her work tc 
hide her roughish smile at her sister7 
discourse; but at  this point she fixec 
her deep gray eyes on Prudence, no1 
smiling, but simply earnest. 

times,’ said Dora. 

great decision. W e  aidt  made to bt 
too happy, and anything that’s too gooc 
always leaves a bad taste in the mouth 
Comfort is a bird in the han 
don’t gain anything by lettin 

‘Such love bripgs h 

‘Next to never I’ said 

if sh9 h a d i ~  to 
Was she Joe’s 

the farm. He’s 

d the same fath- 

3orn in the eariy married life of her 
?arents, when they were struggling 
with a stony New England farm, and. 
;here was work for even baby hands 
Phe lines of duhy and patience were 
ieep-graven in her rugged face, which 
let beamed with a kindly common 
3ense. But Dora had come to her 
aother late in life, as an old tree some- 
;imes blossoms into loveliness after 
3very one has forgotten it. Her little 
€set bad walked in easy paths, and 

.er graceful head over some delicate 
vork that Prudence never would have 
‘ound time for ; her red dress and the 
lickering firelight made her a picture 
loo lovely for that dull room, 

‘Prudence,’ she said suddenly, ‘as this 
s Joe’s last night, I think 1’11 go down 
md say good=bys to him.’ 

‘You might call him up here.’ 
‘No; I think I will go myself,’ 
‘I believe I haven’t ev YO14 

lora, how lzluch you please giv- 
ng up that childioh way Es on 
Kith him that you usedto hapre. It 
lid very well for you to be fond of each 
hhsr when you wero little, but of course 
t is out of the question now.’ 
It might have been thered dress and 

lush to Dora’s ch 

Iarm kitchen. 

ooking into it as one does into the eyes 
if an enemy before the fight-an over- 
grown farmer boy, in home-made 
:lOtlheS, with nothing &bout him to fall 
n love with, least of all for the bril- 
iant little figure that stood ~ y ~ i t i n ~  for 
iim to look up. He was too intent on 
iis own thoughts to notico her, till she 
went swiftly acroBs the room, and, tak- 
ng his tween her soft hands, 
iurned up to hers. &Joep bad 
boy, we ing away without let- 
;ing me know ?’ 

The hard lines of his face softened 
md brightened under her gaze, till one 

could build a li 

of love; my mother tried that, and she 
lived a slave’s life.’’ 

‘Dora; Dora I’ called Prudence from 
up stairs; ‘what on earkh are you doing 
down there?’ 
‘I must go now; 1 must,. truly,’ said 

Dora, as she felt herself locked in arms 
t h ~ t ‘ w o ~ l d n o t  give way. ‘if i live 
without you for seven years I shall be 
a homely old maid, and you will not 
thank me for waiting for you.’ 

He put her away then and looked at 
her curiou~ly, as if he had nevm 
thoughL of her prettiness 
you know what your name3 
asked earqestly. ‘I 
that Theodora mean 
you have been just 
had never seen. you, I should nevex 
havo had a notion about a days work 
or a night’s sleep. I will write when 
0ver I have any  luck, and come home 
onNrw ~ e a r ’ ~ e v e  when I do come, 
and if you wear this red dress I shall 
know you have waited for me,’ 
‘1 think I: shall live to wear it when 

you come home, if it is seven times 
seven ysars, Joe, for are so 
very hiird to kid,” sai slowlg 
at sap pea ring from the 

‘What hdve you been doing all thif 
time?’ said Prudence, severely. 

Twas ody  giving 
good advice? 

Well, I hope he’ll pr 
‘So do 1: aaid Dora heartily.’ 
’Ti3 a% easy to say seven years ah 

one, and we read of*Jacobs seven years! 
service for Rachel, which seemed a- 
but one day fur the love that he bore 
her, Rachel$ feelings are not though1 
worthy to be mentioned in holy writ 
but if her love was like Dora’s, every 
day seemed like seven years. And 
here, in a nutshell, lies thg difference 
between a man’s love and a woman’s, 

Jacob had the sheep to mind, and he 
did mind them uncommon~y well, Joe 
went to seek his forcune in new scenes, 
and only thougk when he had 
nothing else to 

Till he1 lover y, Dora hsd 
never cared to iisk herself whether shc 
were a child or a woman, Sunshilie 
had been pl nty with her, and she had 
eagerly sugared and gilded the p1ai.n 
things that farm. lifeafiorded hsr. 

Brfore the first year came to an end, 
she felc that she should soon arrive at 
a patriarchal age if she did not do 
something to kill the ich died 
80 hard on her h nds, 

Teach achool! I ot,’ said 
her father, when she broached the sub- 

‘,Nonrr;eixe! In my time gals was al- 
ways full of business. Can’t you makc 
sheets and pillow-cases, and get read) 
to be married? Who knows but some. 
body’ll ask ye one of these days? JVaal, 
waal, folks can’t always have their’d 
rathers in this world. 
and that’s the end on’t.’ 

But this was not th 
Dora easily obtained a school, She de. 
veloped n governing talent whick 
charmed the committeemen, and thf 
congeni e company of littlt 

iither cheek, and coming out pale and 
lull-eyed after the stab of disamoint- 
nent.- 1 wonder that people ?& r;he 
;ountry are so anxioiis zo be postmas- 
ers; if they only knew it  they are ac- 
ors in more trilgedies than any mem- 
ber of a theatrical stock company. 
duch sealed happiness passes through 
heir haxida; but they have to refuse 
nany a ‘Mauiana in the Moated Grange’ 
-weary woman who reach a hand out 
d their dull lives for a letter anddraw 
t back empky, 

?ore Joe’s first letter eame. It was 
rurely a fanciful and fod-lish thing for a 
;choolmistress to do, a carried 
.t to her own little d p u t  on 
;be red dress, before s Joe’s let- 
;ere 

Joe was mines of 
2olorado. yet come, 
n nuggets work and 
iober living wera s1owB)y giving him 
;he advantage over the &lter miners, 
Be was never so well, and hsloved her 
letter than all the world6 

Dora livedon this lettcls formany 
weeks, and ahe set QAorado’ for a 
mpy so often to her scholass that they 
will write that word b 
ither to their dyiqg 

Letters came ofte 
In; sometime3 Joe was u 
iometimes down; once 
ioarded gold was stolen from him and 
ie had to begin all over again; but this 
vas nothing to a long illness,in which 
t friend wrote to Dora as soon as Joe, 
was out of danger. Then Dora envied 
;he doves their wings. 

New Year’s day was the hardest of 
tll to bear. She could not help a strong 
?remure of excitement when she put 
in the red dress, whi 
nore old fashimed, 
tun go dowii on the 
nust travel when 
ioma The next, morning she fitted 
iershoulders sadly o t 
mother year. 

One young farmer 
Zound his way to the old farm house 
in Sunday evenings, and Dora pushed 
;hem down an inclined plane of dis- 
~ o ~ r ~ g ~ m e n t  so gently that they scarce- 
lyknew whether they had meant tc! 
court her or not. It was not the least 
of her trials to meet the treaties of he1 
sister and the rough arguments of her 
father, when one or two 
ent suitors would take 
than ‘no’ ?or their answe 
give no reason for repeated refusals tc 
marry, only she loved no one well 
enough-a reason which should be all 
suflicient if parents remained immor. 

0- It was far into the 

meant to come home then at any rate, 
She wore out the first day of the ‘Glad 
New Y0af with busy cares, till late i n  
the afternoon, when an old man, spent 
withmuch walking, stopped to rest 
himself in the farm home kitchen, 
Pr udenc him 
a hearty was 
warmed f hie 

for- travels. 
tune all find. 
ing it, had come back to die a t  home, 

Colorado and Denver, 
a found herself alonc 

a ~ o m e n t ,  she said: 
ee Joseph ~ ~ y m O n d  iu  

scarce out there,’ 
Prudence came in, and the old man 

went his way, all unconscious of tht 
great stone he had cast into the stil 
waves of Dora’s heart. 

‘What’s the matter?’ said Prudence 
s white as a sheet.’ 

’s only answer was t u  start oul 
ouse, and run, as for her life 

down the frozen orchard path, ’bj 

She ran through the orchard, giving 
thanks with all her heart that she had 
not s u ~ ~ r e d  herself t o  be p e r s u a ~ e ~  of 
Joe’s fdithlessaess on one hearing. €Ior 
feeling of grateful awe, as if she had 
escaped from sudden death, kept her 
from mourning much over the passing 
away of the seventh anniversary of 

there was nothing left for Dora, but t o  
possess her soul in patience. When 

e recognized nc 
mark of the lover who bad left he1 
eight years before,-felt tha.t no othel 
knew that pass-word, and suffered hsr- 
sel! to rest silently in his arms, in the 

light, her heart almost misgave her, 
his luxuriant bard; and the manly as. 

ail1 

(Well, it ain’t ri 
twenty-one, but he 
E;J be off thatl Igave h 

Then a silence fel 

mid Dora, carel~sly. Prudence groan- 
3d and t face to the wall, 

Joe w till the next day to 
;ell Mrs story of his success, 
which looked very moderate in his 
;raveled eyes, but it seeme 
:ortune to her homely ideas. 

bther at the wedding, ‘that a woman 
:ould keep a secret, and I guess it ain’t 
nore commoa than mow in dog days.’ 

have waited 

0 

S *I never thought before,’ sai 

e word, thanked her stora 
ba‘t Dora’s foolish notions had not 
wrecked her a t  last on a poverty- 

r. - 
for the pu<n- Tho use 

)OSeS of fe ed by many 
‘armers ;to d often pro- 
mred by them at the expenditure of! 
:onsiderable labor, is ‘ 1 
iort of the Connect 
Xxperiment Station t s 

ively small value, 
ured soil, which will 
ire, muck may be use€id, but as a di- 
*ect source of plant food it is not, and 
ts us0 on grass land, or newly- broke^ 
mil, is, to use the w 
ike 4‘carrying coals 
s only when thesw 
t small or no outlet, and receiv 
‘wash” from rizh soil, and 
yrowth of herbage tall and rank, and 
t large accumulation. of formt leavesz 
;hat Lhe muck may be e 

The report also states 
pQtato crops are raised on the blackest 
and most mucky soil, and that they 
never rot, and adds:: “Since low, damp 
situations are commonly favorable t c  
the potato rot, this observation 
suggests that possibly the potato fungus 
is counteracted by some ingredient 01 
this mucky land. I t  is important that 
the experience of those who have raised 
potatoos on mackyland should be made 

tailo much of value as pl 

IT=, Bf. D., PaI 
The T r ~ c ~ ~ n ~  spiral& was seen bj 

The disease known as ~ o p ~ ~ t ~ ~ a l ? ~ ~ ~  
cribed by Dr.  grave^ 

one of the‘sever 
was the first per 
ppearance 

Owen in 1835. 

eclipse, 

m or mat ions of I~entucky, Tennessee and 
A l a b a ~ a  are ~oney-combed 
sures, s~ibterranean passages 
erns. 

Leprosy, that scourge of anti quit^ 
which has been handed down to thc 

The exposed s:tndsto~e and lim 

odies called ptom~ines, and havin 
the composition of alkaloids, are for 

6sses. This fact, discovered by Selmi 

continue so for four months. Saturn 
became a morning star on May 6th and 

a little higher up than Jupiter, 
r rings pressed together under a 
of aix tons, and f~stened bj 

meam of bolts aud steel tires, are COD 
verted into car whesls. They are flex. 
ible and will spring, so that if ths tirc 
should run off or the train be throwu 
from the track, there is no dang 
their b~eaking. 

A. mixture of eight parts alcohol, twc 
parts iunmoniai, and one part ether i f  
very efficacious in removing grease 
3pots from clothing. It should be ap- 
plied, and rubbed diligently with clear 
water and a sponge. .The chemist~y of 
the thing is that the alcohol and ether 
dissolve the grease, while the ammonia 

among mankind, as the bristling of 
the hair under the influence of extreme 
torror, and the uncovering of the teeth 
unde furious rage can hardly be ex- 
plained except upon the supposition 
that mail once existed in a lower and 
animal-like condition. The same faci- 
cia1 muscles are used inlaughter by 
man and certain monkeys, That liab- 
its may be inherited among aiiimals is 
men in the, transmitted, but unhatural 

her, did you ever have anothex 

or her’ name was Sally ~ ~ ~ h . ’ ’  

Z’welvo ~ e ~ o ~ i e ~ - ~ o ~ l c  and C-XW-~IW Dollar 
Tmonty-four BeIoadles-Book &a ~mse-~wo D ~ U ~ E I .  
9111glo via B of any remedy Twelvo Conts. 
One ounce via18 medicine, timtiwe, tx‘ltusntion, or 

all other Ilitters, 
Purlfler, Liver 
Ilcalth Iteatorlog 

oxirt  w ? ~ v , a  Ilop 
1 ttsrfect ut‘o tiieir 

timothy; cham 
no change ex wheat : rcquirea 

cept thosiove. Hus inore sq.iare feet of sepnmtiq 
snd cleaofng eurfaco than any other machlna; cni 

each .axing return- 
straw, vo?d or coal. 
finfslicil in tho nioslp 

Intsrosti ng and cornplots in every department. 
Contains 8 Iarg0 pages. 

MARIE FON’TAINE. B U E : ~ .  N. V 

At this season the health 
qeeds careful attenti 
Aood being weakened and 

be easily removed. 
at first appears to be 
slight indisposition,o~en 
vefops into ~ r o ~ b l e s  ’  ha^ 

plexion sallow, pimples ap- 
ear on the skin, dyspeps~a 

and indigest~on affect: the 

life in the blood, revitaliz 
the whole ~ y ~ t e n i , ~ i v i n ~  tone 

a true tonic which has been 
~ h o r ~ L i ~ l i l y  tried, is made 
by a reliable firm, and has 
the hearty ~ ~ i ~ o r s e m e ~ i t  of 
the medical Dx-ofession, It 



f u l l  and eorriplete stock of 

ishrnent of A .  c. 

In  buying fish one test applies to all, 
whether large or small. If fresh the 

i8 pe:wly white, and cuts from one not 
w.xxiling s e ~ ~ e n t ~ - ~ v e  pounds in weight 
are best. Salmon is in season from 
April to July, but best in dune. It is 
r i ch  in oil and IJ, less quantity is  needed 
than of ligh clcerel and her- 
ling also ub as do ,all the 
d urker fish, fore more nu- 
tritious. Spanish mackerel, in season 
from June to October, haw rows of ye1 
Low spots i n ~ t e a c ~  of tho dark lines on 
Lhe sides, and m e  very high priced, 

L o b s t e ~ s a ~ e  best; in May nnd June, 
If fresh the tail when straightened will 
spring back into position, but unless one 
i s  willing to face the i~iiplea~antness of 
boiling them at home it is best to buy 
them ready boiled, r e n i e i ~ b e r i n ~  in buy- 
ing that good ones are very hoavy for 
the size, nud tlirtt ~ e c l i u m - s i ~ Q d  ones 
a r ~ , ~ e n d ~ r e s t ;  anrl s~veetest. 

1110 q ~ ~ a l i t y  and flavor of an oyster 
almost entirely on the feeding 
the finest in the market being 

nts, a small, round oyster from 
d the rnosti e ~ ~ e n s ~ v e  of 
y ~ t e r ~  S O Q ~  lose Aavor 

and character after opening, and in buy- 
t to have them opened be- 

- 

Casa City,  5xic 

I 

Farmers ~vliilc 
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